
Local Area
Group Bicycle Rides

* Indicates seasonal rides.  Others are year round.

Most rides include a refreshment stop at a local location.

Ride leaders maintain email lists that you may sign up for - ride details,  
    time changes, etc.

www.scvbac.org

Road Rides...

Group rides 16-18 mph average on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday - some pace line riding, stops now
and then - 40 to 60 miles - meet at Presidio Point parking area  - meeting time varies with the seasons -
contact Tom at tom@scvbac.org or 520-444-2786.

Group rides on Wednesday (meet at Continental Walgreens and ride to Tubac) and Sunday (meet at
Continental roundabout and ride to Sahuarita).  About 40 miles at your pace.  Meeting times vary per
season. Email or call for current information. Contact David Linn at david@scvbac.org or 269-598-6415.

Ride on Fridays to Tubac or Sahuarita - meet at Las Campanas GVR Social Center.  Varying paces. 
Contact Brad at brad@scvbac.org or 520-647-4014.

Rides to Tubac (Tuesday) and the Quail Creek area (Sunday) - pace about 12 mph.  Start time varies with
weather.  Contact Denise at denise@scvbac.org or 520-345-6940.

*Leisurely group rides on Saturdays meeting at the  GVR West Center.  Times vary with the weather.
Normally around 12 mph average and about 20 miles.  Contact Bob at bob@scvbac.org or
586-703-7736.

*Ride with the ‘Golden Spokes’ on Saturdays - short neighborhood rides around ten to fifteen miles. 
Meet at West GVR Center - times vary.  Contact Basil at basil@scvbac.org or 520-625-3058.
 

Mountain Bike Rides...

*Single Track riding at nearby popular MTB trails and desert roads of moderate difficulty.  Contact
Chuck at chuck@scvbac.org or 520-829-7693.

Relaxed MTB riding on local trails and nearby desert roads - occasional excursions to other nearby areas
- meet at Las Campanas GVR Social Center on Monday and Wednesday.  Contact Brad at
brad@scvbac.org or 520-647-4014.
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